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Men's $2 and $2.50 Pants at $1.23 Men's $7.50 Ulsters and Overcoats, $2.98 j
Extra Btrong working pants, made of Hair. --4 p" Extra long, warm winter ulstera, blue, beaver, ox- - &Q3lines, cassimerea and worsteds, sold regularly at LiS n ii i I i I f illS Kvj ford, etc., well lined, limited in quantities and sizes,A- -$2.00 and $2.50, now to clear them all away Saturday, in basement, at..
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EQUAL CLOTHING BARGAIN.
OVERCOAT A SPLENDID 3
$22.50-LIN- ES SOMEWHAT BROKEN

OVER-O- UT BARGAIN BEFORE EQUALED in

Sff Broken

Broken

Broken

Broken

TS Broken

40c

Men's Skirts 25c
Clearing: Sale

most

8,000 shirts on special sale
stiff bosoms, negligee,

white, fronts, some
collars and

some two separate
neat work shirts
Theee shirts posi-
tively worth high
$1.00 each, Saturday

TALK OF ENVOY TO PANAMA

8tnat Seuion Diiomiei
Statu Buohanan.

ACTION CLEVELAND PRECEDENT

Critical Democrats Ikons
Flrat Time Preal.

deat Special
Mlalater.

WASHINGTON, executive
session senate today nomination

Buchanan minister
Panama discussed
hours, debate being confined almost en-
tirely constitutional right
president appoint minister
republic without
senate. point raised demo-erat- a

position which
nominated existence

when appointment
president right create

position except consent
aenate. democrats supported
position Senators Morgan. Bacon,
Bailey, Pettua Blackburn. repub-
lican senators almost sup-
ported .action president. They
declared acted wholly within consti-
tutional Derogative. principal speeches

question
Senators Zdge. Cullom, McComas, Spooner.
Fairbanks Allison. derision
reached agreed matter
would considered aguln Monday.

status Buchanan,
Panama, acting virtually minister

United States, discussed con-
siderable length. Senators Bacon
Bailey speeches argued
president either usurped functions

senate dispatching minister
Panama whose nomination
confirmed Buchanan there

envoy commissioner without

They senate session
president lawfully

minister foreign country without
advice consent senate. Senators
Cullom, Ixdgs Fairbanks posi-
tion president perfect right

nominate minister Panama,
withstanding office
previously existed. They claimed, however,

Buchanan acting
minister president
commissioned

merely personal representative
president, dispatched Panama

dlplotnatlo mission responsible alone
president. preoedent action

Blount,
Hawaii President ('levels

whose authority paramount, not-
withstanding American
minister Honolulu exercising diplo
matic functions.'

general current debate divided
party lines, though questions pro-

pounded Senators Spooner Hey-bur- n,

republicans, showed
tertained doubts legality

"I Can't Go
goch terrible need

naveh aguln. MUea Antl-Pal- n

puia quickly positively
prevent haadeohe bodily
opiates,
Guaranteed. drusglsts.urniii.
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WE DEFY ANY STORE TO THIS EVERY SUIT
AND HERE VALUE WEEKS AGO AT $18, $20
AND ARE NOW WE WILL NOT CARRY
THEM THEY GO AT NEVER OMAHA

Boy'
Knee

Basement only

$1 at
Challenge Special.

$2 All

at

to

(he

plain
with cuffs

Executes

unanimously

headache,"

WAS

with

Buchanan's Panama
confirmed minister senate.

When senate executive
session' passed about among
republicans arguments
practically exhausted motion should

Senator Morgan's resolu-
tion reconsider nomination. mo-

tion character debatable.
arguments made demo-

crats, demanded thorough con-

sideration plans republi-
cans conclude debate car-
ried effect.

Peculiar Swiss Laws.
United States Consul Lleberkneoht

Zurich, Swltserland, attention
students others Intending re-

main length Switzer-
land necessity providing them-
selves paspports. Many naturalised Ameri-
can cltisens return Switzerland with-
out naturalisation papers passports,

themselves Swiss cltisens
again. consul person

citizenship, matter
absent himself, unless

through certain necessary formalities.
returns owing military

compelled spite
American citi-

zen. cleared
making written re-

quest home community
release, submrMIng proof

acquired American citi-
zenship.

Would Establish Naval Canteen.
board appointed consider plans

barracks enlisted
recommends bsrracks $600,000

exclusive land, general
location Chesapeake

specific recommendation
location. barracks sub-mi- tt

provides separste office
administration buildings, separate
mitories, amusement

halls. urgent recommendation
establishment canteen,

board bc'.levlng cer-
tain wants which
satisfied, although super-
vision limitation amount
light beverages Issued dally.

HOURS OF LABOR

President's Cabinet Orders Half
Hour Added Time

Clerks.

WASHINGTON, Unanimous
cision reached cabinet today

hours government
ployes

being allowed
luncheon. regulation ap-

ply executive departmenta
effect 'next Monday. Here-

tofore departmental hours
ftvm o'clock,

luncheon. decision reached
today affects employes
Washington, those depart
ments throughout country.

question rslsed appro
prlatlons committee house senate

applications heads
several departments additional clerks.

pointed committee
distinctly provided employee

qeparimems should
hours under present
system, government getting

hours labor.
mltteea urged matter economy

employment additional assistance
departments present employes

ought required
hours.

subject considered carefully
cabinet decision reached

aunounced.

THE HEE: 1004.

Lots of Our $2250

Lots of Our S20
Lots Our $18

Lots of Our 1650

Lots of Our SI5

MEN'S Men's Wool
COVERT

COATS Odd Vests
Blanket Lined Mzes

98c 38

3449

Gome tomorrow and soizo

Pants

to-

morrow
pleated

attached,
collars,

responsibilities

INCREASES

JANUARY

of

at

Two Basement
25c Linen Cuffs at

Thousands of men's linen cuffs
round styles all sizes, worth
a pair to clear them all away
Saturday your choice, a pair

50c Men's and Boys' Shirts at 15c
Ilere are 2,000 men's and boys' shirts broken

lots all our 50-ce- colored shirts,
white laundered and unlaundered
shirts, regular 50c values, at,. . ,

LIVE STOCK CONVENTIONS

two Important Gatherings to Be Held in
Portland Next Weak.

WOOL GROWERS AND CATTLE PRODUCERS

everal Nebraska Men Dovrn on the
Programs for Addresses Loca-

tion May Cat Down
Attendance,

Two conventions of Interest to stock
growers In all sections of the country will
be held In Portland, Ore., next week. The
first one, that of the National Wool Grow-
ers' association, which Is the thirty-nint- h

annual meeting, convenes on Monday, Janu
ary 11, and lasts, two days. The other one
Is the seventh annual convention of the
National Live Btock association, which
opens January 13 and closes on January 15.
But while these meetings are of much Im-
portance to stockmen, present Indications
are that they will not be as largely at-
tended as usual, not owing to a lack of
Interest, but to the unfortunate choice of
the convention city. The fact Is pointed
out by live stock men that they will have
to be away from their business at least two
weeks In order to attend the convention and
besides that the expense of taking so long
a trip Is greater than most of them care
to stand. It la undoubtedly tue that by
far the majority of the stockmen live In
the middle west and for that reason they
think It no more than right that a city
should be chosen more centrally located.
Omaha, for example, Is within a night's
ride of the homes of those who raise the
bulk of the stock sold at the big markets.
There Is no dlxputlng the fact that any of
the cities In the central west are fully
capable of caring for such conventions In
a creditable manner and live stock men are
hoping that the next conventions will be
held In some more accesBable city.

Some of the Important questions to come
before the National Live Btock Growers'
association are forest reserves, arid lands,
packing house combines and transportation
facilities. President Roosevelt, who recog
nizes ths Importance of ascertaining the
needs of stock growers as regards land
and forest reserves, haa authorised the at-
tendance at this convention of Hon. Gilford
Plnchot, chief forester of the United States,
and Hon. F. 11. Newell, chief engineer of
the department of geological survey. Both
of them are members of the recently ap
pointed land commission. Other prominent
speakers on these subjects are Hon. Heber
M. Wells of Utah, Dr. J. E. Etubbs of
Nevada and Hon. Thomas Haley of Oregon.

Among the Nebraskans who are down on
the program are Hon. C. E. Adams, who
will address the convention on Wednesday
regarding the "Injurious FJTects of Packers'
Combinations Upon the Growers and Feed-
ers of Live Stock." On Friday Chancellor
E. Benjamin Andrews of the University of
Nebraska will discuss the- question "Is the
Production of Live Stock Keeping Pace
With ths DeinandT"

At the wool growers' convention the ques-

tion of forest reserves will also be a promi-
nent ' feature. The public land laws and
needed amendments will be another fea-
ture. Captain D. 8. Parkhurst of South
Omaha Is scheduled to read a paper on
"Mutton Sheep as Viewed from the Leadlag
Markets."

Following are tha programs of both con-

ventions In detail:
MONDAY, JANUARY 1L

MukIo by the orchestra.
Convention called to order at 10:S0 a. m.
Prssr, Rev. E. 8, Muckley, pastor First

Christian church.

Suits

Suits

Suits

Suits

Suits

and Overcoats

and Overcoats at

and Overcoats at

and Overcoats at

and Overcoats at

marvelous clothing bargain at
Boys'

Mothers' Friend

Flannelette
Waists

at 19 suits
and

Specials
Men's5c Pair

in link and All our Men's $1.00
your choice, at

25c
All our Men's liOO5c your choice

All Boys' 60c

of also

our Caps,
your choice

All our Boys' 75o and 880 Caps,
your choice at

Special in Basement
Boys' and Children's Caps and

Tain o' Shanters, regular 25c
values, your choice. . ... . '. . . .15c

Annual address of the "president, Hon.
Francis K. Warren. ' i

Annual report of the secretary,' Hon. Mor-
timer Levering.

Annual report of the treasurer, Mr. A. J.
Knollln.

Appointment of committees.
introduction and reference of resolutions.
Connlderation and adoption of new consti-

tution and s.

Kecess.
Muslo by the orchestra.
Reports of committees.
The forest reserves and the range sheep

Industry. Discussion will be inaugurated
by brief addresses explaining present exist-
ing conditions in various states and terri-
tories by the following: Arizona, Hon. k.
8. Uosney, president Arizona Wool Growers'
association; California, Mr. Iouls V. Olcese,
irciclnt Km c.'nuntv Wool Growers' as
sociation; Colorado, Mr. W. A. Llngham.
secretary Western Slope Wool Growers'

Idaho, Hon. John McMillan,
president Idaho Wool Growers' association;
Montana, Hon. T. C. Power, president State
Sheep commission; Oregon, Hon. Douglas
Belts, president Oregon Wool Growers' as-

sociation; WuBhington, Mr. R. K. Nichols,
secretary Washington Wool Growers asso-
ciation; Utah. Hon. Jesse M. Smith, presi-
dent Utah Wool Growers' association.

"Forest Reserves and Sheep Grazing,
Hon. Gifford Plnchot, chief of Bureau of
Forestry.

General discussion and consideration of

"The Public Land Laws and Needed,
Amendments Thereto," Hon. V. M. isewen.
chief hydrographer of the United Stat"
Geographical survey, and Hon. Gilford
Plnchot. members of the special commis-
sion appointed by the president of the
United States to Investigate and report on
this subject, will address the convention
and the subject will be open to general dis-

cussion and for the consideration and ac-

tion on resolutions.
Sheep Scab on the Range, resolutions

snd general discussion, Hon. D. K Salmon,
chief of the Bureau of Animal Industry, or
a representative of that bureau, will be
present and address the convention on the
work of that department to eradicate scab.

Selection of members of the executive
committee by the various delegations.

Adjourn.
TUESDAY, JANUARY U.

The morning will be devoted to a Joint
session of the National Live Stock associa-
tion and the National Wool Growers asso-

ciation. Addressts of welcome by the gov-

ernor of Oregon and Mayor of Port-land-
.

Response on behalf of the National Wool
Growers' association, Hon. Francis L. N ar-re- n.

Wyoming. .

Convention convenes at 1.30 p. m.
Muslo by the orchestra.
Election of president and vice president.
Address, "Points of Mutual Interest Be-

tween the Wool (Jrower and the Manufac-
turer," Hon. Charles H. Harding, president
of the National Association of Wool Manu-

facturers.
Resolutions and discussions
Address, "Facts About Shoddy," Mr. John

B MePheraon, secretary of the National
Association of Wool Manufacturers.

Resolutions and discussion on Shoddy leg--

l8"Mlutton Sheep, as Viewed from th 'Lead-
ing Markets." Mr. A. C. Hal well, Chicago.
Mr.' W. II- - Weeks, Kansas City ; Mr M. B.

Irwin. St. Joseph; Mr. D. S. Parkhurst,
0Hnraaentatlves of any other markets
who mav happen to be present are Invltea
to addrrss the convention on this subject.

Unfinished business und general resolut-
ions.-

Selection of next place of meeting.
Adjourned sine die. ..
Reception to all delegates and visitors at

the Commercial ciuu.
Live Stock Association.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 12.

:30 a. m. Muslo by the orchestra.
called to order,:46 a. m. Convention

Prayer by Dr. Edgar P. Hill. First Presby-
nhi,h,.h AA.irtum nf welcome to dele

v:,t.ui to N'Hti'onsI Live Stock Slid National
Wool Growers' conventions. Hon. George
E. Chamberlain, governor of Oregon. Ad-

dress of welcome on behalf of the city,
Hon. George H. Williams mayor of Port-lau- d.

Ket'ponae on behalf of the National
iiv. jai,..-i- M,,riutlrin Colonel L. r . nil- -
son of Tex-ss-. Response on behalf of the
National Wool Growers' association, Hon.
Francis E. Warren of Wyoming.

11 : a. m. Annual address of the presi-
dent. Hon. John W. Springer. "There Are
oihers." Hon. T. G. Halley of Oregon. Re-

cess.
The afternoon session will be given over

to the final session of the National Wool
Growers' association, to which the dele-
gates of the National Live Stock associa-
tion are Invited.

TUESDAY EVENING.
Reception to delegates and visitors at the

Commercial club.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13.
a. m. Muslo by the orchestra,

Choice Men's $10 Boys' $3

Knee PantsOvercoats Suits

f5? choice $- - .69
at JL

Clearing- - Sale

and Boys' Caps
Caps 49c
and $?.50 Cap, 98c

25c
49c

5c
9.45 a. m. Consideration of resolutions.
10:00 a. m. Five-minu- te addresses from

members of the executive committee on
live stock conditions in their states and
territories. Short addresses from repre-
sentatives of the various markets Chicago.
Kansas City, Omaha, National Stock yards,
St. Joseph, Sioux City, Fort Worth, In-

dianapolis, Cincinnati, Pltuburg, St. Paul,, . i i . . . ilrr i ri aim a .i iinuu.
11:30 a. m. Annual report of the secre-

tary, Mr. Charles F. Martin. Recess.
WEDNESDAY ArTLKKUUW.. . i - h. tBnH.r.il IhA VlsttlnffIVtlllU'll 111 tsv, .ut.uw.v - a

women at the Hotel Portland from 2 to D

p. m. by the women or roruana.
Music by tne orcnesira.

.M d. m. Annual report of the tixecutive
committee.

1:16 p. m. Consideration or resolutions,
a is ii. m. Address. "The Horse and the

Horse Industry," Hon. C. E. Stubbs of
Colorado. Discussion by the delegates...... - . .1.1....... inph.. Tniiirlmil F.r- -, . u. 111. auui vc, .w

fects of a Packers' Combination Upon the
I ' I . ... f I., & U.wi1 ' ' (InnGrowers anu rwutri ui mto k..,v

C. E. Adams of Nebraska. Discussion by
the delegates.

3:30 p. "Winter Feeding on
the Range," Colonel C. E. Wantland of
Missouri. Discussion by the delegates.

4:16 p. m. Address, "Our Ponies," Hon.
ivorlm of Indiana. Discussion

by the delegates. Adjourn.
WEDNESDAY JfiVtiMlISU.

.1 . rr- . rhln.tnnrn " A fflllds Will
escort delegates from the vaxloua hotels

Iter 8:30.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 14.

Muslo by the orchestra.
:30 a. m. Consideration of resolutions.

A..e - a. .i.i-..- --.... . 'i jtiriiintlnn hi the ln- -
o a. m. .."i - o - -

terest of the Live Stock industry," sugges
tions irom me owi.ia.ie .. , rl n ----- lOvnlu t Inn nf the
Live Stock' Business,'" Hon. R. W. Hall of
Texas. Discussion oy m uirsic........ . ,im u- "Wiuri(ni nf Trans
portation Companies' to the Live Stock In- -

austry. nun. tt. ... v.
Transportation Companies, Hon. U. A. Ai- -
. . ... i . 1 ........ulmmnn. nflen or wibbuum, uh
New Mexico. Discussion by the delegates.
Recess.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
Muslo by the orchestra.
1 3u u. m. Consideration of resolutions.
r,:.... - i.l.u What fihull We DO

with our Grazing Lands T Dr. J. E. Btuub
of Nsvaila, jion. r. ii. j.

D. C. Discussion by the dolegates."'.y., ' -- Th Vollcv ot theO . W LI. 114. vjvji m w . ,

Government Relative to Forest Reserves,
Governor lleuer M. wens ui vj"i
Glltord Plnchot of Washington, V. L. Dis-
cussion by the delegates. --...,

4:UU P. m. Auorem, v oihiiuuh.. . r.i n v. uiiwk " tton. j. xi.
Caldei head of Mqntana. Discussion by the

Vi5n m -- Election of the new executive
committee. Adjourn.

THURSDAY BVEMSU.
nelcsates and visitors will be entortalned

at the theaters.
FRIDAY. JANUARI 16.

Muslo by the orchestra,
i.ui n. famine ot committees and con

sideration of resolutions.
lu. uu a. in. adaiTM, w "wi.,T7 .

sluons," Colonel W. H. Skinner oi uiuiuia.
Discussion by the delegates.

lo a, is tne Production of

U. . mock Keeping Pace with lh. !- -

niAild Y Clieiiceuur xu, -
of Nebraska. Discussion by ths delugatea.

"i'he Tariff as U Af-

fect
11 a.

the Btock Growers," Colonel A. C.
Halllwell of Illinois. Dlsousslou by the
dAa5iia.',m.-Addre- ss, "Financial

Needed by the Stockmen and arm-ers- ?"

Hu- - Benjamin L Cohen ot Oregon.
Recess.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Muslo by the orchestra.
1 :io v. ro. Reports of committees.. . i .iv. Htnck Hanltaryz:ou p. i - - -

Matters," Dr. Cliarlea Uleemer ot Califor
nia UlWIUWluil U7 m

-- Evils of Cross-Bree- d
2 JO p. dres,

at Hcruu imi et, -
ueuuiy minister of agriculture. Brluaa Co
lumbia. Discussion by me ueiegi.'1 i .win und Clark
tipo-Vou-

." Hon. iluuge J. 11. ot

r"T'n.-Addre- ... "Angora Goat." Hon
j w, Fulton of Montana. Discussion by
the delegates..UU U. ! iiiiiii-i- ". "

of place ofnext,a m u.
meutlna' Aojourn sine ule.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 1.
. - - --.mi.. i..n sill It rliMn trt 4h

de!egiea and visitors dowu the Columbia
.river to th Paclna ocean. Luncheon ma
be served at Astoria.

UrK. Wedding Rings. LdUolm, Jeweler

Boys' $2.50

Overcoats
$1.39

at

Men
$1.50

Hen's $7.50

Suits
Basement only -

Challenge Clearing Sale Special.

The broken lines of our entire winter stock of
Men's Underwear divided into three lots for Satur
day's big clearing sale.

All the Men's 50c and G9c Fleece Lined and
Derby Ribbed Underwear, in one lot. ... .

Knee

administration

Department

Men's and Fleeced Derby A
Ribbed and Lambs Wool Underwear, at m

All Men's Silk Fleeced, Natural and
Wool, Tlush Backed and Fancy Ribbed Un-

derwear, worth to $1.50 garment,
at each.' i

COLONEL HATHAWAY'S STAR

Former Quartermaster of Department of tha
Hiiaonri Samed Brigadier General

MAKES ARMY PROMOTIONS

Greater Number of Those Named for
Higher Positions Will Be Itetlred

to Make Way for Other
'Officers.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. The president
sent to the senate the following

nomination of officer prcmoted In the
army:

General officer to be lieutenant general:
Major Oeneral Adna R. Chaffee, vice
Young, to be from active service.
To be major generals: Brigadier Generals
William A. Kobbe, vice Chaffee, to be ap-

pointed lieutenant general; Joseph P. San-
ger, vice Kobbe, to be retired; E.
Bates, paymaster general, vice Sanger, to
be retired; Wallace F. Randolph, of
artillery, vice to be retired: and
Georgo L, Gillespie, chief of engineers, vice
Randolph, to be retired.

To be brigadier generals: Colonels Al
fred Mordecal, ordnance department, vice
Kobbe; Harry L. Haskell, Third Infantry,
vice Sanger; Forrest H. Hathaway, as-

sistant quartermaster vice Mor
to be retired; Asher C. Taylor,

Artillery corps, vice Haskell, to be retired,
and John C. Butler, ordnance department,
vice Hathaway, to be retired; Frank M.

Coxe, assistant paymaster general, vice
Allen, to be retired; Jacob Twenty- -

first infantry, vloe True, to be retired;
William F. Dougherty, Eighth Infantry,
vice Coxe, to be retired; William B. y,

Twentieth vice Kline, to
be retired, and Albert L. Mills, superin-
tendent military academy, vice Dougherty,
to be retired.

Lieutenant colonels: Charles J. Allen,
corps of engineers, vice Taylor, to be re
tired; Theodore E. True, deputy Quarter-
master vice Butler, to be retired.

Staff corpa: Colonel Francis B. Dodge,
assistant paymaster general (promoted from
lieutenant colonel and deputy paymaster
general, vice Coxa, appointed brigadier gen- -

eral), to, be paymaster general wun tne
rank of brigadier general, for the period
of four years, vice Bates; Colonel Alexan-
der Mackenzie, corps of engineers, to be
chief of engineer, with the rank of briga-

dier vloe Gillespie.
Chief of artillery: Colonel jonn f. niory.

M

ao.s. laragflst.

SaJc Bcgirvs

Saturday
Morning.

$3'98

'Underwear 25c-45c-6-
9c

Boys' 75c and $1

All Wool

Pants

$.39

25c

. ... UA;
artillery corps, to be chief of artillery with
tne rank of brigadier general, vice Ran-
dolph.

Colonel Hathaway Is test known tn
Omaha of all the officers here promoted.
He was cukrtermaster general of the De-
partment ot the Missouri from the close of
the Spanish was until about two years ago.
Under his tha first steps
were taken for the construction of tha pro-
posed Quartermaster's depot, for
which have been lubmltted. He left
Omaha In 1903 for service tn tha Philippines,
returning In a few months Vecause of dis-
ease contracted In the uoploa. He has
made Omaha his rome whenever off duty
as both he and Mrs. Hathaway liked the
city. After recovering from his IVitss he
was transferred to the of Co-
lumbia and succseded here by Colonel J.
W.

All 75c 98c Wool g
Ov
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PRESIDENT

today

retired

Alfred

chief
Bates,

general,
decal,

Kline,

Infantry,

general,

general,

plans

Pullman.

Start the new year with aura, aafa
profits. CITY SAVINGS BANK, 8. E.
cor. 16th and Douglaa, pays 4 per cent com-
pound Interest. Money deposited tha first
ten days of tha month draw Interest
from the 1st. Try our banking by mall.
Send for circular. $1 opens an accounft.
Start now.

DILLINGHAM'S ORDERS OBEYED

American Naval Commander Stops
Shore Fighting; In Hepnbllo

of Its Domingo.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.-- The Navy de-

partment today received the following ca-

blegram from Commander Dillingham of
th cruiser Detroit, dated at Puer.o Plata,
Ban Domingo, January 8:

Morales with gunboats delivered ulti-
matum and threatened bombardment of
Puerto Plata after twenty-fou- r hours' no-
tice. With concurrence of Captain Robin-
son of the English cruiser Pallas, msde
such representations to roth sides thatthey have agreed, the one not to bombard
and the ether not to Ire on gunboats. AH
fighting will he confined to .and side of
town in future. United States Interests
secured. Have small parties landed at
Sosua and at consulate In Puerto Plata.

SAN DOMINGO, Republic of San
Jan. 4. (Monday.) The tnwn of San

Pedro de Macorls haa been recaptured by
the government forces and again declared
an open port

Tha Insurgent troops In the suburbs ef
this city today sent a messenger to the
authorities her proposing a compromise
on honorable terms. The messenger was
arrested and the proposition wa not an-

swered.
The new received from the Interior Is

apparently mors favorable to the govern-

ment.

"My grandmother
always kept Aver'
Fill in tha house.
I civ followed
her advie and ai--

hand. also- .- Mr. K.
GattNWOOD, Forrest Hill. CaL

t. O. Ayer Ofc. lews", alas.

Take one of Ayer's Pills each night, just
one. You will have a natural free move-

ment the day following. These pills act
directly on the liver, curing biliousness, con-

stipation, sick-headach- e, and dyspepsia. Al

ways keep a box of these pills in the house,


